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zine or magazinesshall be completed,it shall be the duty of
the superintendentor keeperof the magazine,to causeall the
powderat that time depositedin thepresentmagazine,to be
removedtherefromat the expenseof the owners of the pow-
der to the magazineor magazinesherebydirectedto be built;
andall gunpowderthereaftermanufacturedin the county of
Philadelphia,or imported or brought into the same,shall be
depositedand kept in the said new magazineor magazines,
underand’ subjectto all the regulationsandpenaltiesnow in
force,with regardto theinspectionanddepositof gunpowder
in the presentmagazine.~1~

ApprovedApril 4, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, P. 516.
Note (1) SeeOhapter2935. Infra this volume, p. 784.

CHAPTER MMDCCCXVII.

A FURTHER SUP~EMENTTO THE PENAL LAWS OF THIS STATE. (‘)

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That insteadof two yearsim-
prisonment,to which the power of the courtsof this common-
wealth is limited, in, andby the fourth sectionof an act en-
titled “An act to reform the penallaws of this state,”~1~the
said courtsrespectivelyshall hereafterbe investedwith the
power of extendingthe confinementin such cases,to a period
not exceedingsevenyears in their discretion, according to
the circumstanceof the casebefore them: Provided,always,
that thepowerthus conferredon the said courtsshall not ex-
tend to offensesenumeratedin the saidsection,of bigamy, or
of being an accessaryafter the fact in any felony, or of re-
ceiving stolen goods,knowing them to have beenstolen.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any personconvictedin any
county in this state, other than the county of Philadelphia,
of anyof ‘the offensesalludedto in the foregoingsection,for
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which he or sheshallbe sentencedto hardlabor for the space
of two yearsor upwards,mayat the discretionof the court in
whiëh such personshall be convicted,within three months
after such conviction, be removed to the jail in the said
county of Philadelphia,therein to be confined, fed, clothed
andemployedat hardlabor accordingto law, for the remain-
ing part of the time for which by suchsentenceheor sheshall
be liable to imprisonment.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That where any personcharged
with havingcommitteda felony in the city of Philadelphia,or
in any county in this state,shall go or escapeinto any other
county of this state, or into the city aforesaid, it shall and
may be lawful for the presidentor anyjudge of the court of
common pleas in the coxinty where the said personmay be
found, to issue his warrant authorizing and requiring the
sheriff of the saidcounty to takethe saidperson,andconduct
him or her to the proper countyor city wherethe saidfelony
is allegedto havebeencommitted,the expensesof which shall
be paid to the said sheriff by the county or city to which the
saidpersonis conducted.

Section[V. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if any jailer shallneglector
refuseto give notice, or furnish a completecalendaror list of
all personscommittedunder sentenceof servitude,‘to thecom-
missionersof the propercounty,asis directedby thethirtieth
sectionof theact to which this is a further supplement,if the
courts of quarter sessionsshall have orderedthe jailer so
to do, he shall forfeit an~pay for every suchneglector re-
fusal, the sumof onehundreddollars; andif the said commis-
sionersof anycounty after the receipt of suchnotice or cal-
endar,shall neglector refusetoprocuresufficient articlesand
materials of labor and manufacture,or otherwise neglect
the duties enjoinedupon them by the said thirtieth section,
such commissionersor any of themso neglectingor refusing,
shall forfeit andpaythe sumof onehundreddollars,for every

VIII.
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suchneglector refusal;and if by the reportof the commis-
sionersof any countyto thecourtof quartersessions,it shall
appearthat thereis not sufficient room or conveniencesin
and aboutthe commonjail of any countyfor the employment
and punishmentof the convicts, as is dIrected by the said
section,it shall be the duty of suchcommissioners~v~iththe
consentand approbationof the court and grandjury of the
proper•county, to causeto be erectedsuchadditional build-
ings as may be necessaryfor ‘that ‘purpose;and if needbe,
purchasegroundproper and convenientfor the erection,of
suchadditionalbuildingsat the expenseof the,propercounty;

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by ‘the authority aforesaid,That if any jailer shall sell or
sufferto be soldto the prisoners,or otherpersons,any spirit-
uous liquors, or shallsuffer any spirituousliquors underany
pretensewhatever,exceptin casesof sickness,to be given to
any of the said prisonersin any quantity or measure,such
jailer so offending, upon conviction thereof,shall forfeit and
pay the sum of fifty dollars for everysuchoffense;and shall
be moreoverremovedfrom beingthe keeperof suchjail or
prison; and it shall be the duty of the court of the proper
county to’ examineinto the conductof the jailer in this re-
spectat eachcourt of quartersessions,and if necessary,to
sendfor andexaminewitnessesin this behalf.

SectionVI. (Se,ctiQnVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any jailer shall be con-
victed of havingby hi~negligencesufferedany prisonercom-
mitted to his custodyto escape,he~shall forfeit and pay for
every suchoffense, a sum not exceedingthreehundreddol-
lars.

Section VII. (section VII, P. L~) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesa~id,Thatall thepenaltiesinflicted
by this act,shallbe recovereduponconviction for theoffense,
in the court of quartersessionsof the propercounty, by’ in-
dictment or information.
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SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe thirty-fifth section
of an act,entitled “An act to reform the penallaws of this
state,”passedthefifth dayof Apr,il, one thousandsevenhun-
dredandninety,~’~be, andthesameis herebyrepealed.

ApprovedApril 4, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 517.

Note (1) Chapter1516; 13 Statutesat Large, p. 511 andnote.

CHAPTERMMDCCCXVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHNRYBECKER.

Whereasit appearsthat John Rybeckerwas a soldier in
thePennsylvanialine, in thelaterevolutionarywar, andthat
while in the serviceof his country, he receivedvery severe
wounds,the effectsof which preventhim from procuringthat
subsisteucewhich it would otherwisebe in his power to pro-
cure:Therefore,

Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,
That the proper officers of the land office be, and they are
herebyauthorizedand requiredto grant to JohnRybeckera
patentfor a tract of donationlandaccordingto his rankafore-
said.

ApprovedApril 4, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. N~.10, p. 519.

CHAPTER MMDCCCXIX.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE SALE AND CONVEYANCE OF THE REAL
ESTATE OF PHILIP NICKLIN, BY HIS SURVIVING’ PARTNER AND
LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES.

Whereasit hath been representedto the legislatureby
RobertE. Griffith, surviving partner of Philip Nicklin, de-
ceased,JulianaNicklin, widow andadministratrixof thesaid
Philip Nicklin, andnatural guardianof his minor children,
and Benjamin Chew,junior, administratorof the said Philip


